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This pa  per pres  ents the re  sults of cytogenetic stud  ies in sheep from the re  gion of Bujanovac
that was con  tam  i  nated by de  pleted ura  nium dur  ing the NATO air strikes in 1999. The study
was con  ducted on sheep blood lym  pho  cytes, in or  der to de  ter  mine the fre  quency of chro  mo  -
somal ab er ra tions and to as sess the pres ence of ge netic risk as a re sult of the pos si ble im pact of
de  pleted ura  nium. Blood sam  ples for lym  pho  cyte cul  tures were taken at ran  dom from the 20
an i mals of the house holds in the vil lage of Borovac, near Bujanovac. The an i mals were cho sen
be  cause they were pas  tured, fed, and wa  tered in the NATO bomb  ing area. With the pur  pose
of com  par  ing the re  sults two con  trol groups were cytogenetically an  a  lyzed, each con  sisted of
20 sheep from Zemun and Ov~a, two north ern lo cal i ties that were not con tam i nated with de -
pleted ura  nium. The es  tab  lished struc  tural chro  mo  somal changes were of breaks and gap
types, and their fre  quen  cies in sheep of all sur  veyed lo  cal  i  ties were within the range of ba  sic
level val  ues that are com  monly found in the sheep lym  pho  cyte cul  tures anal  y  ses. Sig  nif  i  cant
dif fer ences are ap par ent be tween the val ues de fined in the sheep from Bujanovac com pared to
those ob tained in the sheep from the north ern lo cal ity (Zemun), prob a bly as a re sult of breed -
ing of an  i  mals in the farm con  di  tions and their be  ing less ex  posed to the im  pact of en  vi  ron  -
men tal agents. There were nei ther el e vated val ues of polyploid and aneuploid cells nor sig nif i -
cant dif  fer  ences be  tween the sites. Ac  cord  ing to ear  lier known data, de  pleted ura  nium was
be  low the de  tec  tion limit of the method ap  plied both in the soil and feed given to
cytogenetically an  a  lyzed an  i  mals. Based on the low-level changes that are in the range of the
ba  sic level changes, com  monly ob  served in sheep lym  pho  cytes con  trol cul  tures, it can  not be
said with cer  tainty that it was de  pleted ura  nium that caused the changes, or that it is wide  -
spread in the re  gion of Bujanovac.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The method of cytogenetic anal  y  sis of pe  riph  -
eral lym pho cytes has been used for more than 50 years
to  de ter mine  the  oc cur rence  of  in creas ing  fre quen cies
of  chro mo somal  ab er ra tions,  in di cat ing  the  ac tion  of
ion iz ing  ra di a tion.    Per mis si ble  level  of  ra di a tion  was
also eval  u  ated based on the fre  quency of chro  mo  -
somal ab er ra tions, with the in  ten  tion to pro  tect the ex  -
posed in di vid u als against the oc cur rence of sig nif i cant 
ge  netic changes as well as to pro  tect the gene pool of
pop u la tions.  In  ad di tion  to  nu mer ous  stud ies  of  ra di a -
tion  ef fects  in  lab o ra tory  ex per i ments,  the  ef fects  of
the low doses of ra  di  a  tion were mostly stud  ied in hu  -
mans,  oc cu pa tion ally  ex posed  med i cal  work ers  and
nu  clear plant per  son  nel [1-3] but also in an  i  mals,
es  pe  cially af  ter the Chernobyl ac  ci  dent [4-6]. It was
con firmed  that  chro mo somal  ab er ra tions  in  hu man
lym pho cytes [7] as well as in other mam mals, pro  vide
sen si tive and re li able method for bi o log i cal do sim e try. 
All  the cases  of  in di vid u als  ex posed  to  ion iz ing ra di a -
tion re veal the el e vated fre quency of chro mo somal ab -
er  ra  tions in com  par  i  son with con  trols, even when the
doses the or  gan  isms were ex  posed to were lower than
the  per mis si ble  level  [7].
Dur  ing the mil  i  tary at  tacks in Ser  bia and
Montenegro in 1999 about 500,000 de pleted ura nium 
(DU) mis  siles (3600 kg of ura  nium ox  ide of to  tal ac  -
tiv ity of 18.3 ×1010 Bq) were fired. Eleven lo ca tions in 
South Ser  bia (Bujanovac, Vranje) and Montenegro
had  been  tar geted.  The  high est  con tam i na tion  mea -
sured in soil of the tar  geted sites was
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  svetlanafister@ya hoo.com200,000-250,000 BqU/kg soil, and once the sites
were iso  lated and de con  tam i  nated, the soil top lay  ers
of and mis  sile frag  ments were stored as ra  dio  ac  tive
waste [8]. Ura  nium is a pri  mor  dial ra  dio  ac  tive el  e  -
ment (half-life 109 years) found in na ture as a mix ture 
of  three  ra dio iso topes,  with  dif fer ent  rel a tive  abun -
dance:  238U (99%), 235U (0.71%), and 234U (0.006%). 
It is both chem i cally toxic and ra dio ac tive, and as wa -
ter sol  u  ble is eas  ily taken up by plants thus en  ter  ing
food chains and soil/wa  ters sys  tems. De  pleted ura  -
nium (0.2-0.3% of 235U) is low ra dio ac tive waste ma -
te  rial, a by-prod  uct of ura  nium pro  cess  ing in nu  clear
re ac tors  or  pro duc tion  of  nu clear  weap ons.  Nat u ral
and  de pleted  ura nium  are  chem i cally  iden ti cal,  thus
hav  ing the same health ef  fects. De  pleted ura  nium
came into mil i tary use in the early 70's of the 20th cen -
tury and was used for the first time in the Gulf War in
1991, and later in the wars in the Bal kans in 1990 [9].
Health im pacts of DU in clude ini tial ex po sure of
the  en vi ron ment,  lo cal  pop u la tion  and  an i mals  due  to
DU par  ti  cles in air af  ter the ex  plo  sion and to par  ti  cles
re-sus  pended from con  tam  i  nated soils and food/feed,
and  long  term  pos si ble  ex po sure  from  con tam i nated
wa  ters, or by dust con  tain  ing par  ti  cles with ura  nium.
Pos si ble can cer ef fects in hu mans may ap pear af ter the
la  tency pe  riod of one to sev  eral de  cades. Health ef  -
fects of de  pos  ited DU are due to al  pha par  ti  cles ion  is  -
ation  ef fects  lead ing  to  pro duc tion  of  re ac tive  ox y gen
spe  cies. When the con  cen  tra  tion of free rad  i  cals ex  -
ceeds the level that could be con trolled by ef fec tive an -
ti ox i dant de fense, cell mem branes, pro teins, lipids and 
nu cleic  ac ids  are  pos si bly  dam aged  [10]  pro vok ing  a
spec  trum of tis  sue in  ju  ries. The ef  fects of de  pleted
ura nium  are  rec og nized  as  ox i da tive  DNA  dam ages,
neo plas tic  trans for ma tions,  mutagenic  changes,  ge -
nome in  sta  bil  ity, and oncogenesis [11].
  Del e te ri ous  ef fects  of  ura nium  were  stud ied  in
min ers  [12],  oc cu pa tion ally  ex posed  in  the  weap ons
in  dus  try, and Gulf War vet  er  ans [13].
Some stud ies of the peo ple in the re gion of South 
Ser  bia that had been con  tam  i  nated by de  pleted ura  -
nium, showed the el  e  vated lev  els of chro  mo  somal ab  -
er  ra  tions and rogue cells [14]. The el  e  vated val  ues of
chro  mo  somal ab  er  ra  tions were found among the peo  -
ple liv  ing in Bosnian  ar  eas con  tam  i  nated by de  pleted
ura nium  [15].
The study of pos  si  ble health ef  fects in do  mes  tic
an  i  mals, mostly sheep and cows, reared in area con  -
tam  i  nated with DU am  mu  ni  tion, be  gan in 2003 and is
still in prog ress [16-20]. At the same time the soil sam -
ples were tested for the pres ence of DU, heavy met als,
and other el e ments, as well as an i mal food/feed: grass,
wheat, and corn, as well as blood sam  ples from the
same an i mals [20]. These stud ies showed the pres ence
of some in  di  ca  tors of ox  i  da  tive stress and se  vere ane  -
mia in sheep and cat  tle from the area of  Bujanovac
[16-20].
The aim of this study was to de  ter  mine the fre  -
quency  of  struc tural  chro mo some  ab er ra tions  and  in -
ci  dence of nu  mer  i  cal type changes, polyploid and
aneuploid cells in sheep from the re  gion of Bujanovac
as a pos si  ble ef  fect of DU and as  sess po  ten  tial ge  netic
risk from the pres  ence of DU in the re  gion of South
Ser bia.
MA TE RIAL  AND  METH ODS
Dur ing the spring of 2005 the blood sam ples col -
lected from 20 sheep that were ran  domly as  signed to
six dif fer ent sites in the re gion of Bujanovac (Borovac
vil  lage) in South Ser  bia.
Blood sam  ples were taken from the jug  u  lar vein
of 20 clin  i  cally healthy sheep (Me  rino/Svrljig), 3-6
years old. The an  i  mals that were taken to pas  ture and
had free ac  cess to wa  ter in the vi  cin  ity of air strikes
were ran  domly se  lected from 9 house  holds. Blood
sam  ples taken si  mul  ta  neously from the same an  i  mals
were also used for the study of bio chem i cal pa ram e ters 
and ox i da tive stress [16, 17, 19, 20]. For the pur pose of 
com  par  i  son, a con  trol group con  sisted of sheep from
the two north  ern lo  cal  i  ties in Ser  bia, which had not
been  di rectly  con tam i nated  by  de pleted  ura nium  (fig.
1). Blood sam  ples were taken from ran  domly se  lected
20 in di vid u als (Me rino/Svrljig) from a farm in Zemun, 
and 20 sheep (Me rino/Svrljig) ran domly se lected from 
10 house  holds in the Ov~a vil  lage. Blood sam  ples
from the sheep of both con  trol lo  cal  i  ties were also
taken from the jug  u  lar vein. Heparinised blood sam  -
ples were taken for the pur  pose of cytogenetic anal  y  -
sis, and the cul  ture of lym  pho  cytes was set up and the
chro mo some prep a ra tion was car ried out ac cord ing to
a slightly mod  i  fied con  ven  tional method [21].
Heparinised whole blood sam  ples con  tain  ing
1.2×106 lym  pho  cytes (usu  ally 0.8 ml of whole blood)
were added to vi  als with 9.2 ml Parker 199 me  dium
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Fig  ure 1. Map of Ser  bia with sam  pling sitescon  tain  ing 30% of in  ac  ti  vated calf se  rum (Serva) and
0.04 mg/ml phytohaemagglutinine (Wel come), so a fi -
nal count of lym  pho  cytes was 1.2×105/ml. Cul  tures
were in  cu  bated for 72 hours at 37 °C.
Two hours be  fore har  vest  ing, colcemid (Ciba)
was added to the cul  tures to achieve a fi  nal con  cen  tra  -
tion of 0.5 mg/ml. Af  ter hypotonic treat  ment (0.075 M
KCl) fol  lowed by three re  pet  i  tive cy  cles of fix  a  tion in
meth a nol/ace tic  acid  so lu tion  (3:1,  v/v), centrifugation,
and resuspension, the cell sus  pen  sion was dropped on
chilled, grease/free mi  cro  scopic slides, air dried and
stained in 20% Giemsa (Kemika) for 15 minutes. For
each an  i  mal, min  i  mum of 100 well/spread mi  totic fig  -
ures of chro  mo  somes were ex  am  ined and num  ber of
struc  tural dam  ages of break and gap types and num  ber
of polyploid and aneuploid cells were determinated.
Sta tis ti cal  anal y sis  was  per formed  by  ANOVA
test.
RE  SULTS AND DISCUSSION
The re sults of cytogenetic chro  mo some anal  y  sis
of sheep from three dif  fer  ent lo  cal  i  ties in Ser  bia (fig.
1) are pre  sented in tabs. 1 and 2, and figs. 2, 3,  and 4.
Struc  tural type changes that were ob  served in the
sheep from the re  gion of Bujanovac and the other two
stud  ied lo  cal  i  ties were breaks: the ones of chromatid
and chro mo some type (izochromatid breaks) and gaps
(tabs. 1 and 2, figs. 2 and 3). Struc  tural chro  mo  some
changes that re  sults from com  plex chro  mo  some re  ar  -
range  ments were not iden  ti  fied.
The larg est num ber of struc tural dam age (tabs. 1
and 2, figs. 2 and 3) in sheep from the area of
Bujanovac were gaps (fig. 3) and chromatid breaks
(0.57%), while chro  mo  somal breaks were 0.19% (fig.
2). As for the sheep from a farm in Zemun, the north  -
ern lo  cal  ity, there were also gaps, i. e.,  ach ro matic  le -
sions (0.38%) ac counted for the larg est con tri bu tion of 
the chro  mo  somal in  jures (fig. 3). Al  though the gaps
are not con  sid  ered as very re  li  able signs of ge  netic
dam  age [22], when this type of le  sions oc  curred with
high fre quency there are opin ions that it can be seen as
use  ful in di ca  tor of the pres ence of genotoxic agents in
the en  vi  ron  ment [23]. In the sheep from a farm in
Zemun, there was 0.19% of chromatid breaks and
0.09% of chro mo somal breaks (fig. 2). Sig nif i cant sta -
tis ti cal  dif fer ence  (p < 0.05) could be ob  served be  -
tween the val  ues of chromatid breaks iden  ti  fied in the
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Ta  ble 1. De  tected num  ber of dif  fer  ent type of chro  mo  somal changes in sheep from three ex  am  ined localities
Locality Number of examined
individuals Mitoses examined Chromatid
breaks
Chromosome
breaks
Breaks
total  Gaps Polyploid
cells
Aneuploid
cells
Bujanovac 20 2096 12 4 16 17 32 43
Zemun 20 2074 4 2 6 8 23 30
Ov~a 20 2120 5 4 9 12 26 39
Ta  ble 2. Re  sults of cytogenic anal  y  sis of sheep lymphocytes (Mean + SE) from three different localities: region of
Bujanovac, a farm in Zemun and the village Ov~a
Chromatid breaks
Mean + SE
Chromosome breaks
Mean + SE
Gaps
Mean + SE
Polyploid cells
Mean + SE
Aneuploid cells
Mean + SE
Sheep from the region of Bujanovac 0.6 ± 0.13 0.2 ± 0.09 0.85 ± 0.15 1.6 ± 0.26 2.15 ± 0.34
Sheep from a farm in Zemun 0.2 ± 0.09
* 0.1 ± 0.07 0.4 ± 0.15
* 1.15 ± 0.28 1.5 ± 0.21
Sheep from the village Ov~a 0.25 ± 0.1
* 0.2 ± 0.09 0.6 ± 0.17 1.3 ± 0.24 1.95 ± 0.34
* Com  pared with sheep from the re  gion of Bujanovac, sta  tis  ti  cally sig  nif  i  cant dif  fer  ence p < 0.05
Fig  ure 2. Fre  quency of chromatid and chro  mo  some
breaks (in per  cent  age) in sheep from dif  fer  ent lo  cal  i  ties.
Sta tis ti cal  sig nif i cant  dif fer ences  (p < 0.05) ap  pear when
com par ing chromatid breaks in sheep from the re gion of
Bujanovac and chromatid breaks in the sheep from a
farm in Zemunsheep from Bujanovac and the sheep from the Zemun
farm (fig. 2). How  ever, there is no sig  nif  i  cant dif  fer  -
ence when it co mes to com par ing the val ues ex pressed
in per  cent  age for the gaps ob  tained in the sheep at
these  two  lo cal i ties.  Sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  dif fer -
ences (p < 0.05) could be seen in case when mean val  -
ues of chromatid breaks are com  pared be  tween the
sheep from Bujanovac and the sheep from the farm in
Zemun (tab. 2). Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence (p < 
0.05) also ap pears when com par ing the mean value for 
gaps ob  tained in sheep from these two sites (tab. 2).
It is pos  si  ble that the some  what lower fre  quency
of changes, which was es  tab  lished in sheep from
Zemun, was the re  sult of those an  i  mal's breed  ing
method, be cause the an i mals were not taken to pas ture
and were not given free ac cess to food and wa ter in the
en  vi  ron  ment, un  like the sheep of the other two an  a  -
lyzed sites. So, these an  i  mals could have been sig  nif  i  -
cantly pro tected from the ef fects of nu mer ous en vi ron -
men tal  fac tors.
As for the sheep com ing from north ern lo cal i ties
of Ov~a, it turned out that most of the struc  tural dam  -
ages were also (fig. 3) gaps (0.56%), while chromatid
breaks (0.23%) were more fre  quent than chro  mo  -
somal breaks, i. e., 0.18% (fig. 2). 
Be  tween north  ern and south  ern sites, Ov~a and
Bujanovac,  there  was  no  sig nif i cant  sta tis ti cal  dif fer -
ence when it co  mes to the val  ues of fre  quency of any
type of chro  mo  somal changes, in case their val  ues are
ex  pressed in per  cent  ages (figs. 2 and 3). How  ever,
con  sid  er  ing the mean val  ues, there was a cer  tain dif  -
fer  ence be  tween the val  ues of chromatid breaks in the
sheep from Bujanovac and chromatid breaks in the
sheep from Ov~a vil  lage (tab. 2). No sta  tis  ti  cally sig  -
nif i  cant dif  fer ences were ob tained when the struc  tural
changes found in the sheep from Ov~a were com pared
to the changes de  fined in the sheep from Zemun (tab.
2, figs. 2 and 3).
There  were  no  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  dif fer -
ences in the num  ber of polyploid and aneuploid cells
in ovine lym pho cyte cul tures of sheep from the dif fer -
ent tested sites: Bujanovac, Zemun, and Ov~a (tab. 2,
fig. 4), which in  di  cated a dis  tur  bance in reg  u  la  tion of
cell  di vi sion  and  a  pos si ble  car ci no genic  ef fect.
A rel  a  tively low fre  quency of breaks and gaps
was es  tab  lished in the sheep at all of three lo  cal  i  ties.
There  were  no  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  dif fer ences  be -
tween the sites of Bujanovac and Ov~a, or be  tween
Zemun and Ov~a,  re gard ing  the  com par i son  of  pre -
sented  per cent ages  of  de tected  chro mo somal  dam -
ages. As for the con trol cul tures of sheep lym pho cytes, 
the ob  tained val  ues can be higher than those es  tab  -
lished in the sheep from Bujanovac [24, 25].
The val  ues ob  tained from break and gap fre  -
quen  cies, as well as the pos  si  ble oc  cur  rence of other
re-ar  range  ments in the con  trols of lym  pho  cyte cul  -
tures, can be af fected by the ac tiv ity of dif fer ent chem -
i cal agents that are more or less pres ent in the en vi ron -
ment, but also by the in  flu  ence of in  ter  nal fac  tors
in  her  ent to spe  cific ge  netic struc  tures, which can be
dif  fer  ent in var  i  ous spe  cies and breeds of an  i  mals.
Some of them are: ag ing, in breed ing, and other re lated
in  ter  nal and en  vi  ron  men  tal fac  tors [1, 14] such as the
pres  ence of vi  ral in  fec  tions [26]. Thus, the ba  sic level
of changes can vary, both in the lab  o  ra  tory an  i  mals,
and – even to a higher de  gree, in or  gan  isms from the
en  vi  ron  ment [27, 28]. In our opin  ion, only higher val  -
ues of changes than those de  tected in this work could
clearly in  di  cate the pres  ence and ac  tion of genotoxic
agents, or a spe cific agent, on the or gan isms in the nat -
u  ral en  vi  ron  ment, re  gard  less of whether it is a chem  i  -
cal  sub stance  or  ra di a tion.
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Fig  ure 3. Fre  quency of breaks (to  tal val  ues in
per  cent  age) and gaps (in per  cent  age) in sheep from
dif fer ent  lo cal i ties.  Sta tis ti cal  sig nif i cant  differences
(p < 0.05) ap  pear when com  par  ing breaks in sheep from
the re gion of Bujanovac and breaks in sheep from a farm
in Zemun
Fig  ure 4. Num  ber of polyploid and aneuploid cells
(in per  cent  age) in sheep from three dif  fer  ent lo  cal  i  tiesAs for the sites ex posed to war and DU con tam i -
na  tion in South Ser  bia and Bosnia, ex  cept for some of
the per  formed re  search deal  ing with hu  mans [14, 15],
no data of cytogenetic test  ing on an  i  mals were done.
Ac  cord  ing to the find  ings of the fre  quen  cies of
breaks and gaps in the ar  eas con  tam  i  nated with DU in
Bosnia [15], the fre  quency of chromatid and chro  mo  -
some breaks that we de  fined in the sheep from
Bujanovac, was sim  i  lar to the in  ci  dence of these
changes in the re  gion of Sarajevo, which had not been
di rectly  ex posed  to  DU  con tam i na tion.
The given re  sults do not show an in  crease in the
num  ber of polyploid and aneuploid mi  to  sis in sheep
lym pho cyte  cells.  In  ad di tion  no  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i -
cant dif  fer  ences were found in the pro  cess of com  par  -
ing the val  ues ob  tained in an  a  lyz  ing the an  i  mals from
dif  fer  ent lo  cal  i  ties; It is to be noted that some
polyploid cells that can nor  mally be seen in a lym pho -
cyte cul  tures and aneuploid mitoses may also oc  cur as
a re  sult of the method of chro  mo  some prep  a  ra  tion.
Some signs of ox  i  da  tive stress and ane  mia,
which were ob  vi  ous in the anal  y  ses of the an  i  mals
from the area of Bujanovac [16-20] and a slightly el  e  -
vated fre  quency of chro  mo  somal changes, such as
breaks and gaps found in sheep, might have been
caused by some dif  fer  ent in  flu  ences and by other
genotoxic agents that are pres  ent in trace amounts in
the  en vi ron ment.
In the vi  cin  ity of Bujanovac, where the sheep
sub jected to cytogenetic anal y sis were farmed, as a re -
sult of anthropogenic pol  lu  tion, which is com  mon in
the en vi ron ment, and where a com bus tion of fos sil fu -
els,  oil  prod ucts,  fer til iz ers,  pes ti cides,  etc. takes
place, the el  e  vated con  cen  tra  tions of heavy met  als
were found, es pe cially Cd, Hg, and Pb, in both soil and 
feed [20]. The anal  y  sis showed that the con  tent of Pb
and Hg in the feed of an  i  mals that were sub  jected to
cytogenetic anal  y sis, al though be  low the na  tional per -
mit  ted level was still high, while the con tent of Cd ex -
ceeded the per mit ted limit [20]. The con tent of Cd was
highly el e vated, most no ta bly in wheat [20]. The use of 
phos phate  fer til iz ers  and  burn ing  of  fos sil  fu els  are
cited as the pos  si  ble cause of this phe  nom  e  non [20].
Apart from be ing highly re ac tive and toxic, it was con -
firmed that cad  mium pos  sesses genotoxic prop  er  ties
[29-31]. Fer  til  iz  ers and smelt  ing of zinc and lead can
also en rich soil with cad mium. In ad di tion to high con -
tents of cad  mium, some stud  ies [32] re  vealed the in  -
creas ing con tam i na tion by lead, zinc and ar senic in the 
south ern re gions of Ser bia. The anal y ses per formed in
2005 [20] showed that grass in cluded the lead con cen -
tra tions that were at least an or der of mag ni tude greater 
than those of cad mium and mer cury, but still be low the 
per  mis  si  ble lev  els. Many re  searches also point out a
genotoxic po  ten  tial of mer  cury [29] and lead [29, 30,
33].  How ever,  de tox i fi ca tion  of  lead  by  adult  an i mals
is more ef  fi  cient and lead is less harm  ful for es  sen  tial
phys i o log i cal  func tions  than  cad mium  or  mer cury.
Con sid er ing the pos si ble ef fects of de pleted ura -
nium, it has to be pointed out that the of  fi  cial re  port
[34] re  gard  ing the level of ra  dio  ac  tiv  ity in Ser  bia
stated that there were no el e vated lev els of nat u ral and
anthropogenic radionuclides in aero  sols, soils, plants,
food, food feed, drink ing wa ter, and rivers. The re sults
of  mea sured ra dio ac tiv ity  in the ex posed  area  in di cate
that al  though the re  gion had been ex  posed to DU am  -
mu  ni  tion, it did not af  fect the soil and food sig  nif  i  -
cantly, mainly due to the fact that the con  tam  i  na  tion
was lim  ited to the tar  get places or shells did not ex  -
plode  and  there fore,  pos si ble  con tam i na tion  can  only
be re  lated to the ef  fect of cor  ro  sion [8, 34-36]. The
study on the en vi ron men tal ra dio ac tiv ity level in 2005
[37] showed no ev  i  dence of DU con  tam  i  na  tion, since
the ra tio of ura nium iso topes con firmed its nat u ral or i -
gins. How  ever, the pre  vi  ous stud  ies showed a higher
con tent  of  Chernobyl  orig i nated  ce sium  in  veg e ta tion
than in other parts of the coun  try [37]. Stud  ies of the
trace el  e  ments in the blood of do  mes  tic an  i  mals, cows
and sheep in the re  gion of Bujanovac, as well as the
con  tent of nat  u  ral and anthropogenic radionuclides
and some heavy met  als in feed [20], also showed that
the ac  tiv  i  ties of nat  u  ral radionuclides in feeds were
within the av  er  age val  ues re  ported for the re  gion,
while  the  ac tiv i ties  of  210Pb and 235/238U were be  low
the limit of de  tec  tion. This is in ac  cor  dance with the
pre vi ous re searches re veal ing no wide spread con tam i -
na  tion by de  pleted ura  nium in the area of Bujanovac
[35-37].
The re  sults of cytogenetic anal  y  ses in  di  cate that
in spite of a slightly higher fre  quency of chromatid
breaks in the sheep from Bujanovac, com  pared with
the level of those changes in the sheep from other lo  -
cal i ties (fig. 2, tab. 2), this value was in the range of ba -
sic val  ues that are usu  ally ob  served in con  trol cul  tures
of sheep blood lym  pho  cytes [24, 25].
There  fore, it can  not be con  firmed that DU con  -
trib  uted to cre  ation of these chro  mo  somal dam  age
iden  ti  fied. All other val  ues of the fre  quency of struc  -
tural changes in sheep that were ob  tained at 
Bujanovac, Zemun, and Ov~a lo  ca  tions, were placed
in the range of val  ues nor  mally found in con  trol cul  -
tures of sheep lym pho cytes [24, 25], i. e., the val ues of
ba  sic changes, which vary con  sid  er  ably, both in hu  -
mans [7] and in an  i  mals [27, 28].
It seems more likely that the vari a  tion of the fre -
quency of base level changes is caused by dif fer ent en -
vi ron men tal  im pacts  or  their  ad di tive  ef fect.  In  do ing
so, we should not ne glect the above anal y sis of the soil
and feed in the re gion of Bujanovac  [20, 37] and iden -
ti  fied el  e  vated Cd con  tent in feeds, high lev  els of Pb
and Hg, al  though be  low the per  mis  si  ble limit,  as well
as other ex ter nal and pos si ble in ter nal fac tors [1, 26]. 
The re  sults pre  sented nei  ther the el  e  vated lev  els
of polyploid and aneuploid cells in the sheep of the re -
gion of Bujanovac, in com  par  i  son to other two an  a  -
lyzed lo cal i ties – Zemun and Ov~a, nor sig nif i cant sta -
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changes, the ones that might in  di  cate the pos  si  ble car  -
ci no genic  ef fect.
Thus, the re  sults of cytogenetic anal  y  sis could
not fully con  firm that the low value of chro  mo  somal
changes (within the ba  sic level of changes) in the
sheep of Bujanovac area was caused by the pres  ence
and ac  tiv  ity of de  pleted ura  nium. The men  tioned re  -
sults are much more con  sis  tent with the data ob  tained
by re  searches [8, 20, 34-37] that re  vealed no sign of
wide spread  con tam i na tion  by  de pleted  ura nium  in  the
men tioned  area.
CON CLU SIONS
Chro  mo  some struc  tural changes that were the
sub  ject of the anal y  sis car  ried out on sheep from the re  -
gion of Bujanovac con  tam  i  nated with DU dur  ing
NATO air strikes in 1999, and on sheep be  long  ing to
other two an a lyzed con trol lo cal i ties (Zemun and Ov~a) 
re  vealed breaks of chromatid and chro  mo  some type
(izochromatid breaks) and gaps. Struc  tural chro  mo  -
some changes that re  sult from com  plex chro  mo  some
re ar range ments  were  not  iden ti fied.  The  re sults  of
cytogenetic  anal y sis,  in  spite  of  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant
dif fer ences  (p  < 0.05) that ap  pear in com  par  i  son be  -
tween the lo  cal  ity of Bujanovac and a north  ern lo  cal  ity
of Zemun, show the fre  quency of breaks (and gaps) in
the sheep of all ex  am  ined lo  cal  i  ties within the range of
ba  sic level changes (nor  mally occuring in the sheep
con  trol cul  tures). It is as  sumed that lower fre  quency of
breaks (and gaps) ob  served in the sheep from Zemun
farm was mainly due to the method of breed ing, as these 
an  i  mals were less ex  posed to the agents al  ways pres  ent
in the en  vi  ron  ment which was not the case with the
sheep from the house holds of Ov~a and Bujanovac. The 
re sults did not show any el e vated level of polyploid and
aneuploid cells in the sheep from the re  gion of
Bujanovac in com  par  i  son to other two an  a  lyzed lo  cal  i  -
ties – Zemun and Ov~a. In ad  di  tion, there were no sig  -
nif i cant  sta tis ti cal  dif fer ences  be tween  the  val ues  of
these changes, the ones that might in  di  cate po  ten  tial
car ci no genic ef fect. The value of the fre quency of chro -
mo  somal breaks and gaps found in the sheep from
Bujanovac was within the range of ba  sic val  ues, which
are change able, while the pre vi ous stud ies re vealed that
DU was not de tected in the soil and feed for an i mals (the 
ones that were the sub  ject of this cytogenetic anal  y  sis),
but it was con  firmed that the con  tent of Cd was above
the per  mit  ted level, and that the con  tent of Pb and Hg
was  el e vated,  al though  within  the  per mis si ble  lim its.
The cytogenetic anal  y  sis of blood lym  pho  cytes of the
sheep from the re  gion of Bujanovac did not show any
in creased  fre quency  of  chro mo somal  ab er ra tions  that
might pro  vide a more pro  found in  di  ca  tion of the ac  tion
and wide  spread pres  ence of DU.
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Svetlana L. FI[TER,  Slavoqub Z. JOVI]
U^ESTALOST  HROMOZOMSKIH  ABERACIJA  KOD  OVACA  SA
PODRU^JA  ZAGA\ENOG  OSIROMA[ENIM  URANIJUMOM  ZA
VREME  NATO  BOMBARDOVAWA  1999
U ovom radu prikazani su rezultati citogenetskog istra`ivawa na ovcama sa podru~ja
Bujanovca koje je bilo zaga|eno osiroma{enim uranijumom (DU) za vreme NATO bombardovawa
1999 godine. Studija je sprovedena na limfocitima krvi ovaca kako bi se utvrdila u~estalost
hromozomskih aberacija i procenilo prisustvo geneti~kog rizika kao posledica mogu}eg
delovawa DU. Uzorci krvi za kulturu limfocita uzeti su po principu slu~ajnog uzorka od 20
`ivotiwa iz doma}instva u selu Borovac u blizini Bujanovca, a `ivotiwe su odabrane jer su
vo|ene na pa{u, hranile se i pojile na podru~ju NATO bombardovawa. Radi pore|ewa rezultata,
citogenetski su analizirane dve kontrolne grupe od po 20 ovaca sa dva severna lokaliteta: iz
Zemuna i Ov~e, koja nisu bila zaga|ena DU. Ustanovqene su strukturne hromozomske promene tipa
gapa i prekida, a wihova u~estalost kod ovaca sa svih ispitanih lokaliteta je bila u okviru
osnovnog nivoa vrednosti koje se uobi~ajeno nalaze u kontrolama kultura lomfocita ovaca.
Statisti~ki zna~ajne razlike su se javile izme|u vrednosti zabele`enih kod ovaca iz Bujanovca u
pore|ewu sa vrednostima dobijenim kod ovaca jednog severnog lokaliteta (Zemun), verovatno kao
posledica samog na~ina gajewa na farmi i wihove mawe izlo`enosti uticaju agenasa spoqa{we
sredine. Nisu ustanovqene povi{ene vrednosti poliploidnih i aneuploidnih }elija, niti su se
javile statisti~ke zna~ajne razlike izme|u lokaliteta. Prema ranijim podacima, DU je bio ispod
granice detekcije primewene metode u zemqi{tu i hrani koja je davana citogenetski
analiziranim `ivotiwama. Na osnovu niskog nivoa promena koji je u opsegu nivoa osnovnih
promena koje se uobi~ajeno uo~avaju u kontrolnim kulturama lomfocita ovaca, ne mo`e se sa
sigurno{}u potvrditi da je DU izazvao ove promene, niti da je {iroko rasprostawen u regionu
Bujanovca.
Kqu~ne re~i: osiroma{eni uranijum, ovca, hromozomska aberacija, prekid i gap,
                         NATO napad 1999, Bujanovac